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No. 214-Con Sheehan Of South Liberties
(B y SEAMtJS O'CEALLAlGH )/ 22.0 7I[ards. He made a record by

wInnIng the Tramway Hundred

I three times, and beat the famous
N the very early days of the beaten by a total tally of 11 goals McD<?nald Bailev in 100 yards 'at

G.A.A., the South Liberties I and 14 points. Con Sheehan had a Dublm. He was unlucky to be
were one of Limerick's greatest j' field day .on that occasion, and beateI! on a number of occasions

teams, and their games with some shared wIth Johnny Connell in for All-Ireland titles, being run-

of th~ lead,ing. clubs of the time I' n?tchi~g the majoritv of the ner-u!p by inches in 100, 220 and
are the hIghlIghts in the early LImerIck scores. 300 yards events.
stoI'Yi of hurling by the Shannon. ! The names of the great "Liber- Although he devoted most of his

South Libe~ies contested the ties" si~e w~o figured in all the time to athletics. C~n found time'
first five senIor hurling county jearly vlctones were;-: for other sporting Interests, and 1

finals played in. Limerick and won. Jack Malone (captaJn) , JOhn,fi.gur~d.~t various times Wit-h dis- I
three of them m successive years Leonard, Jl?hn Call, Con Sheehan.] tinction as a hurler, a swImmer; I
~1888.. 1889 and);890. A most re- Jack Rahilly, . Thomas. Keane.land as a rugbv exponent.. He was!
m.arkable feature about these John Ryan, MIchael Fitzgerald, a!so 100 and 2(}1J )'a~ds army cham-

IWIns was that two of them. were James Ryan, Thomas Nevllle. pIon, be.fore df:partmg for Canadasecured by the onlY' score of an Michael McNamara, John Hayes, where he now resides. '

Ihour's hurling,-one point In each Michael O'Rourke. Paddy Woods, Pat, now t.'lnning {or St. James's
case. " Ja,ck ~nnors, John Fitzgerald, I Gate .A;thle,tlc Club, ~s schoolboy j

Such a low score must be a .Mlehael MAlone, 'rhomas Toomey, champIon In 1949, wInning all his I
record for the caman code John O'Connell, Thomas Griffin, races. These ranged frOm 220,
more particularly In days when Michael Kirby, Patrick Ryan, yards to relay, and included the
players were twenty-one aside, Michael O'Connell. Le!nster C.B.S. Championship, the
with point posts at both sides of A number of the "Libertles" lads Lemste.r Schools and COlleges
each goal and extending almost were forced. to emigrate Shortly ChampIonship. ~nd ~hen the All-
half the end line. lafter the third great county suc- Ireland ChampIonshIp. This was

I cess, amongst them the subject of a splendid s,c,hievement, for Pa.t~
BOTH VI<1!rORIES WON BY this little sketch. had spent eleven months in hospi-

SAME PLAYER. . ] tal the previous year.
MOre remarkable still however GOOD RUN~R AND BOXER! JOINED :l?°NORE HARRIERS.

was the fact that the winni.ni ALSO. ,He then Joined D?nore. Harriers,
score on both occasions was Con Sheehan joined the British ",:,here .he won all hIS no,":lce cham..
secured bv the same "Liberties" Navy, wh~re his athletic prowess, plonsh.1p events, and va~lous team
playe~-Con Sheehan, who proved was very much in evidenee. He events and open h!andlcaps.. . In
his opportunism by brilliantly tak- beca~ the half mile and one mile 1952 he ~s selected for traInIng
ing the onJy chance of a hard champion runner ,and the hoxing, i as a candIdate for the ~lympics'

hour's clo.~e a~!l e~c~~I~?; h~rlin~, heavy "\yeig!ht champion of th2
j°truf ckthat year, but mlsfortu.ne:

and carryIng hIs team to a pair of navy."; . ~ ,,138. he.con~~~dp'le~rlsy I
unforgettable successes, which any When similar contests were m M~y, resu}ting I~ a~other lOng

!old veteran will ~esurrE;ct from the °r:~anised on tbJ! occe.sion of a: stay m hospItal, thIs time for 12
bare bones of officIal records VISIt of the American Fleet, COn j m°n.ths. ,
which read; .. I again swept the boards. thus ber-' ms d~tor would not allOw him

I1888;--South Liberties, 0-1: Mur" coming the ch:anlplon of both, run 4unn~ 1953, or the foll<?W!ng

ro~, nil. At Croom, May 15th, 1888. navies. I year, but !n .1955 gave permIssIon:
1890-'8outh Liberties, 0-1; Kil~ j A short time afterwards he left j for. very limIted partiCipation. I

finane, nil. At ~athluirc, Julv 13th, the British Service a,nd joined the t HIs first event w_as in are-lay
I1890. U.S.A. Navy. In, th.e latter he con- j eam, which. they won. He then

Con also p'ut his name on the centrated on boXing ahd proved r.a~ second.m 22;Oyard$champlon~1
scoreboard m the 1889 decider, most successful. He fought and SnIp at PrInters Sports. ,
played at 9room on June 9th. 1889, Won all his contests, his most! In 1956 he won n~merous club
and in, whIch South Liberties beat mel!l°rable victory being achieved! and graded championships ~~ i
C~pe.rhne, ].-2 to (}'3. agaInst a coloured fighter, f)eor~ some open, ev~ts. an~ crowned It:

. LIberties'.' won some outstand- Bfers. who opposed him fortified 1 by competing m a pnnters' rel~Y:
~ng' games m the home arena. but wIth the reputation of having ~ team that. won that event m
III luc){ dogged their evE;ry foot- figured in a t~n round no deci~ion Leeds. In .thls 'team they had AI- I
step when they went outsIde to do bout with the famoUs Jack i;>ert Hardmf{, the N.A.C.A. cham-

duty for the county. Joh~son. In fact, Con might have Ion, runnin.g.. Pat was su~pended

The G.A.A. was then anything achIeved WOI1ld fame as a boxer for this, beIng ~n attached to a
but the well organised bOdy we had not death intervened, pneu- clu~~liated to the_A.A.U.
know: to-dav f\.ttd. offic.ial bungling monia claiming a victim at an all REJ..l~"TAT:ED AFTER A SHOR'J:'
deprIved the "LIberties" of the too early age. . SPELL.
fruits of their home prowess when GRANDSONS INHERIT HIS Remstated after a short spell,
All.Ireland issues were at stake. POWERS. he competed at th.e Civil Service

AFIELD DAY AGAINST The Sheehan storv does not end: Sports, and was m. the Donore

CORK. there, hoWever. Two of Coh's ,sprint relay te~ v-:hl<;h won the
The str~n?;th of the challenf{e g~andsons inherited his athletic 4. x 110 champlon.shlp m a record

~hey cou1d offer the best was well prowess-the eldest, Con, and the time for the native ~rena. The
illustrated at the Markets Field young'est, Fat. team on that occas~on was P.
on Good FrIday:, 1888, when the ' Con holds a sixty yards champ" Hannon, Eamonn Kmsella, Pat
Rebel County tItle holders, Cork ionship medal and won Limerick Sheehan and Joe ParJl:er.
Nationals, were visitors, And were I and Munster 'titles over 100 and Last year a move .Was on foot to

- have Donore HarrIers leave the

IIA.~.U. and tu,rn to the N.A.C.A. It
failed, but Pat Sheehan arid Joe

~ Parker resigned from the A.A.U.
I and are now running for the St.

James Gate Olub. Both have done
well in their new colours, winning

'\ open events, and in Ballinasloe
I Relay Championships, St. James's:
I _Gate won 4 x 220 yards champion- :
ship, their time again a native,
record. The team were: J. J,:

,O'Donnell (0. Croo~ man), Jack
i Whelan (Hurdles Champion) Joe. l;Parker and Pat Sheehan. -

! So the years ~r~ bridged, from
Con Sheehan of 1888 to Pat Sheer-
h~.n of l00~.
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